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MNS The Fifth Conpress of 
Micronesia convene !!oaday 
tJan. 8) on Saipan for its 
first regular session, but 
the official organization 
o the Congress was 
delayed by credentials 
challenges in the House of 
Representatives. As a 
result only the newly 
elected Senator: were 
sworn into office Monday. 

The 33 lawmakPrs are 
meeting on Saipan for the 
fir t time in two years, 
sine tne first regular 
sPss.on of tte Fourth Con
gre:.s was cut short by a 
fir£> in February, 19 71. 
The Senate and the House 
Chambers, destroyed in 
that fir, were replcced 
durin~ the las two months 
follc ing a decis',:m of 
the Conp.ress leadership to 
return to Saipan in 1973. 
Sessions since the fire 
have been held in Truk, 
Palau, and Ponape . 

• 1onday morning's meet
inps were brief, and with
out any elaborate c re
mony. Chief Justice 
haro d Burnett • aminis· 
tercd th oath of office 
to ive of the six newly 
l cted Senators. They 

inc~ude two newcomers to 
tte upper chamber, Senator 
John \f.angefel of Y o, ho 
r ov c, from a House 
and 29 year-a ld 
Wlldred Kendall 

s t, 
C,enator 
of the 

of the Mer halls, one 
Continued on Page 2 
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XNC,--The senior m£>mber of 
the Mari~na Isl ~ds Con
gress of Micronesia dele
gation, Senator Clympio 
Borja, welcomed the Con
gress back to Saipan Wed
nesday (Jan. 10) in a 
speech during the Senate 
session. 

"My constituents are de
lighted to once again have 
the opportunity to host 
the Congress i"'l the provi 
siona] capital of }a crone
sia," the Senator said. 
"We know and undcrs tand 
the irportant politicc! 
education carriea out by 
the Conpress in its v sits 
to other di5tricts duri P, 

the past two vears, and 
while we reali- that the 
Congress may ~ontinue to 
travel ln the future to 
districts not yet visited, 
we are most appreciative 
that the Congress has cho
sen to return to the 
island where its first 
historic sessions took 
place." 

Senator BorJ 1 • ri d he 
feels the comol ion, in 
record tie, of the new 
meeting ch ci>c nf the 
House and Senate are "an 
indication of th willing
ness of ny peopl£ to have 
you return to Saipan--not 
ju.gt once, but again and 
ngain as the co~str,ints 
of time and circirnstance 
permf t, II 
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yoanges t mem.l> cf t e r nders a decisto in , the 
new Congress • c s • 
in were three Asked about the quallfi-
Se tors Bailey of Congr ssmen-
nape), Tosiw ect John Hein , from the 
(Truk), and 01 shalls, wl-iose residency 
(Marianas). a.no ligibility to be a 
rus Salii (Pal candidate were Questioned 
elected beroxe the election, Naka-
e ·cused yama said no one had filed 
session and official challeng to 
i separately. Heine' el ction but't;. at 

rhe House of Represen- the committee is 'looking 
=ti. l.!S bot no t-hr.- 1. • 'i.., 1 _: c' t .. I t 

ord r of r -lay part cularly the Tesi.d ncy 
the selection t qu~s tion. H n , as been 
entials Comm! a permanen r s dent of 

with official the United States, , and :f,n 
to th er o C'c ober reaffirmed "ds 
C ngresPmen-el sio Tesi dency in Majuro, 
Moses and S :ing o da<:lley, wh reupon he was denied 
both from f • ~e D .,- ~ - ..:.ssion o reg!. t to 
trict, the Hot- a CJ.d <! vo His name was al-
to recess for enty-four lo.red, however, to remain 
hours without r 'Paring n on th bal ot as a candi
any of its m lllbers, to dAte, and he won an over
allow the c itt e ·o wh~lning victory ovr.r in-
study the cha11 ges. cul" nt Henry Samuel. 

Fo lowing Aondav Two years ago, the 
fternoon Com- Fourth Congress was also 

mlttee Chai ~~n Masao delayed in its organiza-
akayama Tr to d MNS on '1v r:roden al_ ch l-
at th cf 

I 
lenges, both in the House 

M >s s and and the Sena e, and a 
been challen~ p la l ct!. n h d to 
incumbent cong ~inallv be h ld to fi 11 

hP n eated, h t L Ho seats -rom 
fria te and r_ r Peul. r l. 1 District. 

"They hav ,'charged 'loth the Senate, which 
rlous irregul rities jn adjourr,ed without oeelect-
e voting, ' Nakay ing its perman nt officers 

... id, "such .., p opl , nd the louse of Represen-
1paigning th n t e- a ives ecessed un ... l ten 

ne hundred ot llmit, uesday morning, when they 
some peop 1 e fe, ci. g oth~r ill again attempt o 
i,eople to vote tor t 1cir organize and officially 
favorite cand ..ite, and begin the work of the 
that kind of a .hing." df .y-day session. 

He said th committee There will be a complete 
l,ad not reach ... a fina change in tlie tc-p leader-
<l ch.Lon on ! . c'1a1- hip of the S n. te for the 
lenges by Mon 'I vening, Fi th Coop.re... o' Microne-
but t:..:S stu<lyi'" ia, ccord g to .. eltai) Le 
them with o4' a o. gressional ources on 

gal r.ounsel. r., .,_ , alpar.. 

5ress of Mic i.s It ras lear Cl T day 
the sole -uc. e '"he (Ja1. 9), that Senator 
qualification~ ~f ~~l ~oilwo Nakayama-(~ruk) ts 
m mb rs, and for line to becom the 

second elet. he Senat Pr !Bid nt, re• ac-
ld if it i ldued n • m,tor Am t Kabua 

warranted. in- (Marshal s), who has held 
c tea that comm: - the ost for th pa. t our 

tec: may call e witnes- .,.e.~r!'l, ':1 chan e WB"i re-
.s to testif be ore it portedly a r ed upon 
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during a private, execu
tive session of the twelve 
lawmakers Tuesday morning. 

During that meeting, it 
was also decided that 
Senator Lazarus Salii (Pa
lau) will become the 
Senate Vice-President, re-
placing Senator Olympio 
Borja (Marianas), and 
Senator Ambilos Iehsi 

. (Ponape) will take over 
Senator Nakayama's former 
job as floor leader. 

All of these changes are 
subject to final ratifica
tion by the Senate during 
its public session Wednes-

. day, and a debate could 
still develop if ad
ditional nominations are 
nade from the floor, but 
this is considered unlike
ly. 

1 

Reasons for the change 
in leadership have not 
been stated, and in fact 
sources close to the 
Senate were not willing to 
be Quoted for the record 
on exactly what transpired 
during the ex cutive ses
sion, but the decisions 
appeared definite. 

Thus Senator Nakayama, 
long acknowledged as a 
power in the Senat des-
pite his soft-spoken man
ner, will move back into 
the position he held when 
the Congress of Micronesia 
was first formed in 1965 • 
He held the job tben for 

two years before leaving 
Micronesia to attend 
school. 

During its publlc ses
sion Tuesday, the Sent ,'s 
only official action was 
the swearing--.n, by Chief 
Justice Harold Burnett. of 
Senator Salii, who had 
been excused from Monday's 
opening session, when the 
other newly elected Sena
tors officially asstnned 
office. 

The Senate will conve e 
again W dnesday at ten in 
working on its organiza
tion and preparation for 
the transaction of legis
lative business. 

Ponape's Congressman 
Betwel Henrv was unani-

m 

of 

!) g 2 

. ed :speaker 
Rep res en-

V (Tan. 9) 
ry thus 
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FINAL ARGUMENT BER 
~ C 

eo 
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But the visit to the fortune 
deceits of Oct. 7, with a dramatic 

teller crowns the 
fatal conflict in 

( ) ld testimony. -Judge, Bertha BorJ· a was eleven 11 years o Mrs. Thier said they went to the fortune teller to 
when she disappeared. She was not an infant. She was see _who the girl rC'ally is' to certify her goose 
an eleven (11) year old girl possessed of normal facul- d pimples. Sh<' testified that the fortune teller rea 
ties and experiences• Yet the cabal would have you from a book and told her that the r,irl was Bertha 
believe that now she cannot remember the NAMES OF ANY 
{IF HER BROTHERS AND SISTERS ( except Elizabeth and Norma Borja' Jesus Borja said they went to the fortune teller to 
who stayed with her in Thier' s home) ; the names of any 1 h h E have him remove the spel w ic speranza may or may 
tee c-hers; the names of any friends; where she went to not have been under. He testified that he couldn't say 
school; what kind of a house she live in; her father's for sure whether she was under a spell but he knows of 
trJ.ddle name; nor anything of Bertha Borja 's life in an old lady on Tinian wbo does invoke spells. \ 
l,uam. Once again Jesus Borja and Mrs. Thier testified in 

When Esperanza testified earlier, she said that she confli~t. Both witnesses to the same alleged event. 
fltTt saw Jesus Borja in the lobby of the Royal Taga. , The precise moment when the metamorphosis was com
Wr n asked whether they ran towards each other and ple~ed, when Bertha emerged from the manipulated psyche 
emlreced or cried, Fsperanza said no. When asked why, of Esperanza, happened at the forttme teller's. 
Ec;peranza said because of all the people between them Mrs. Thier and Jesus Borja were seated around the 
1.1 tne lobby. When asked what Jesus said because of same fortune teller. Mrs. Thier testified he was dis
all the people between them in the lobby. When asked closing Esperanza's true identity. Jesus Borja tes ti'
-v hat Jesus Borja did when he first saw her, Esperanza fie,.d that;_ the foT"tune t ller was dobp nothing of the 
~ e id that he went to the bathroom. , sort~ He was r"I!loving a spell which Esperanza may or 

.'rs. Thier testifi. d that Jesus Borja first saw may not have been under. The fortun. teller was inter
speranza on Oct. 7, in her hotel room while she lay rupted by Pedro 7ere~evo who owned the adiacent house 

racked with pai.n from an earache. where Esperf'nza was waitl with the Teregeyo children 
E·peranza testifieo that she first saw Jesus Borja in while the fortun t ller perfo~ed. Mr. Teregeyo 

he lobby of the hotc>l. interrupted to announce that t-,speranza had told his 
vrs. Thier said Jesus Borja was stunned. daughter Franc-es tl.~t Jesus Borja is h r ather and she 
~speranza said he went to the bathroom. is the missing girl fro~ Guam. 
Jesus Borja split the difference between them when he At last! ~Speranza became Bertha while Jesus Borja 

testified. He said he first saw Esperanza in Mrs. and Mrs. Thier were, ittlnp with the fortune teller. It 
Thier' s hotel room and then went downstairs to go to was Pedro Teregcyo who brought them the news. 
t~c bathroom. When asked why he didn't use the bath- I submit to you Judge that Jesus Borja would have 
room in Mrs. Thier' s roori, he said that he didn't know known his own daughter with whom he lived for eleven 
if there was a bathroom in her room. years. He would have embraced her and taken her away 

But Mrs. Thier has already testified that Jesus with him. He would not have gone through all the 
Borja, heart palpit~ting, was so stunned that he had to antics of certification. He would not have reacted to 
it down. Jesus Borja said he went downstairs to the her as if she w~re a stranger, unless, of course, she 

bathroom. If he cou d repair his testimony he would was a stranger. Jesus Borja has not acted his part 
say that he sat down flrst and then got up and went very well. 
downstairs to the bathroom, thus accommodatlng al 1 Further, the m eting arranS?ed at ":::la Place" in Saipan 
existing versions. between Mrs. Thi.er and Jose Sa Nicola?, Esperanza's 

When Esperanza testified later, she was asked again, father, is illu~inati.n~. Guam police detective RC. 
wn re she first saw Jesus Borja. She changed her' Dydasco was shunted awav while his sister, the real 
story. No, she did not see him in the lobby of the estate broker, ta1k d pr~vate v wi.th Fsperanza's 
Royal Taga, as she hac originally testified under oath, father. In ~rivate. Mrs. Thi r offered to buy 
but rather, in Mrs. Thier's room. Esperanza for $5,0CO.OO, in the way of ~ush-money. Just 

That one episode is representative of the conflict of he happv and forget you ever had a daughter, she bar-
te timony in their respective stories. And as of this gained. Mr. Sa~ Jfc-ol c~ 1r n a rage, ended 
point in their story, no one has yet said that the girl negotiations. 
ls Bertha Borja. As you know, Jucr<', Fsryeranza was kept in the home 

M re conflict in testiroony concerns the fortune tell- which Mrs. Thitr ~hares with ~er broth@r the policeman 
er, the seer in Saipan, to whom they repaired in the for ten days. The r~wlv-e erged Bertha Borja did not 
evening on Oct. 7, 1972, for consultation. seek out joyful reuoion with either Mr. or Mrs. Borja, 

s. Thier, her earache considerably much better, who are now dlvorreJ. ~he did not Lnqjst on being with 
th nk you, had taken Esperanza to a fortune teller, her alleged parents. Rather sbf' was h Id "under inves
alonR with Jesus Borja. It was past 5:00 p.m. so Mrs. tigation" in Mr'>, Thier's home. hder investigation 
Thier no longer needed the earache. It would be impos- for what? Wa~ she Bertha Borj~ or t> sn't she? Had she 
sible to have Espe~anza home that night anymore. She announced her new ide~titv or hadn't sh? 
would have sole access to the malleable mind of We submit your Honor, tt1t those ten days were days 
Lup ranza San Nicolas for a full twenty-four hour of education, pr pping, 1.n truction n~ especially, 
period~ Something which Mrs. Thier had planned before days of persuasi in. The traxisi ior. wa1 not an easy one 
she had seen Esperanza and had gotten goose pimples. for Esperanz~. Sh war. not always h earer child who 
D t ctives had been sniffing around Esperanza and since at first blush t~d grabbcu at the chance for money and 
late September. Everything which occurred Oct. 7 was freedom of parenta~ authority. Th0re was a large part 
pLanned. The goose pimples (sheer balderdash), the of Esperanza which v arn d for her life on Tinian. A 
for5otten wallet (a clumsy contrivance), the earache large part of Esperanza which held grf'at love for many 
(a childish excuse for missing school), and the coinci- aspects of the Jif sh w;r. being a',ked to repudiate. 
dental entry of Jesus Borja (prearranged). Your Honor is awarP. of the one attempt Esperanza made 

to return with ,er mother and Maggie to Tinian. It 
Continued on Page 4 
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began on Sunda Oct. 15. Maggie Manglona (Esperanza's 
sister) and Vicenta van jcol~s (E~pe anza's 
mot.,er) flew ~" •1c1m as soon s th v 1 arned of Espcr
anzc' s claim. ~ ,ey went directly to the Thier reqi
dence. They -th testified th t th€ young girl 
embr ced hr rther when they fl st met. Thy both 
testified that ~speranza was asKed by ~rs. Thler to 
identify hers 1 f. Esperanza did not respond. 'rs. 
Thier asked again. Her voice more insistant. The girl 
did.not respon~. Mrs. Thier a ked a third time for the 
girl to identify herself. Upon getting no response 
from Esperanza ~or the third time, Mrs. Thier took the 
child alone o separate room. They remained in the 
room for som time. After they emerged, Mrs. Thier 
a ked the gir say who she i. The girl di'd not 
respond.· Mr • er went berserk. She slar:imed her 
clen~hed fist the table i, ang rand uhoute<l a pr~-
fLnlty. [dent rv yourself, sh screamed! Esp ranza 
began to cry. She ran from the room. On hr way out 
sh~ said that Ms. San Nicolas was not her mother. 

Maggie and ~r~. San Nicolas both testifiet ~ when 
trey returne to Mrs. Thier Is ho!'l.e on Monday • ,lo, 
Esperanza want d to leave with them for Tinia .. 

Mrs. fhier te~tified that the girl did not want to go 
back with Mag0 ie and Mrs. San Nicolas; that the girl 
had 1 ived in fear with them for three years and four 
months; that she was beaten and threatened by th :m; 
that Mr. San Nicolas had put a knife to her throat and 
threatened de th if the child revealed who she was; 
that the v~ry bought of returniPg t~ live with the ~an 
Nicoias family on Tlnian, whom she loathed and des
pi5eJ, struck ear in the child's heart. 

}1aggie and Mrs. San Nicolas both testified that 
Esp ranza l ft the Thier home and got Lnto Mrs. Thier-'s 
cur with t~ ~ for the ride to the airport. Maggie 
swore uncter oath that Mrs. Thier w nt to use the t .le
phone and was ~alling out. 

Mr&, Thier t nied that she made at lephone call. She 
did admit t t the girl had gotten into her car with 
Magg· and M • San ~icola~. 

Mr. Thirr, Iaggie and Mrs. San Nicolas all agree 
tn~t t~ey all left, with th glrl, in ~rs. Thl r's car 
with Mrs. Thier driving. They all agree that they were 
going to the airport. 

The only fact which ir, dis~uted is why Esperanza was 
going to th~ airport. , 

Maggie anci .. rs. San Nicoles testified that they were 
taking Espcra 7a home to Tinian because she wanted to 
return home. 

Mrs. Thier te tified that the rhild merely wanted to 
go for a riu£ to the airport and no further. [n fact, 
said Mrs. Th.i.er, the child had begp,ed to go for a ride 
to the airport. But, Mrs. TM.er was quick to add, not 
baC'k to Tinian 

Judge, do }Ou believe that 
such constan and h~irraislng 
tifled, would ask to go for a 

this girl who lived in 
fear, as Mrs. Thier tes
ride with those who had 

hel~ her captive and in fear? Does that make any sense 
at all? 

As it wer. they did not get verv f Careening 
around the hend, in response to "'1rs. Thier's phone 
call, we sub , was R.C. Dydasco. He intercepted his 
sister and he car full of San Nicolas! He '1rd red 
Esperanza he ck to his house where she was Jeing held 
for investigation. Investigation of what? W submit 
that she was being held for education and indoctrina
tion. 

Det. 
He had 

R.C. Dydasco, ~rs. Thier'~ ~rother, te tified. 
not heard his slater testify that Espe· nza 
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wanted to go fer a ride to the ~i por. 
heard her testify t t Esper nz be 
breezy, Sunday-rid to the airoor 

tie had not 
o go for a 

those people 
So he swore who had held hr captiv in mortal 

tmder oath that the child WdS st u~ 
accompany th m to the a rport; that 
voluntary. Det. Or-dasco s gge:::i ed th 
taken along involuntarily. Their testi 
diametrically opposed. 

g wanted to 
decision was 

irl was being 
y is at best 

Mr. Borja, Mrs. Borja, the Godmo h niece, and 
Bernardo, were the only people on Guam who identified 
Esperanza as Bertha Borja from thelr ow alleged know
ledge of Bertha Borja. Five people. Th witnesses did 
not have to suffer the expense and nconvenience of 
flying to Rota or Tinian to be heard. 1 they had to 
do was get into any car and drive to the Island Court. 

0

Bertha Borja lived on Guam for 1 ve~ years. Five 
pPnplP, Jud~e. 

We submit that no one else on Guam had the stomach to 
destroy an innocent child. 

Over thirty people have looked directl, into the eyes 
of the pretty young girl seated in the urtroom who is 

. claiming to be the missing Berth Bo . nd declared 
under oath that she is none other than Esperanza San 
Nicolas of Tinian, formerly of Rota. H.r mother and 
fath r. Her sisters and brother-in-1 aw. Her Godmother. 
Her aunts. Friend or her's from ~ot • 
school principal, M. Isaac Calvo. I ~ i" of h r's 
with whom she played as a child. Some witnesses stood 
up, raised their right hand and rer.olut y affirmed the 
oath had m aning. They stood up bold1 v to proclaim 
that they had come to tell the truth. hen each one, 
in a seemingly endless flow of wl n stretching 
over two months, looked at the child and declared that 
she is Esperanza San Nicolas. 

Brother Martin San Nicolas 1 ft sc O'>. in Ponape and 
fl(;!W immediately to G am when news re'l h d him of his 
sis'ter's clai • He testified. H softly of his 
brotherly love, a special ha d w Lth his 
favorit sister, a bond. Ma tin ro d two letters 
she had written to hl wh lP he w f' t school. 
The letters were chatty, frivolous r than air, 
very isterly. She apol<'g z ~ 1 p y and 
signed them love ~is, and Esp. child 
in the middle of the courtroom low~ fac when 
Martin said that she wan E~p T~nza, hir. 

Childhood playmates, girl hr l'JW 

court and uointed to Esperanz 
they all said. They told of 
Esperanza had taken th m into h.r ~o 1 
on Rota, before Bertha Borja had di~ 
one revealed that the confid ces 
her boyfriends. We asked if tlere 
their minds as to who she as. Each 
declared: "She is Esperanza!" 

age, cmne into 
Es,,erc1nza," 

experiences. 
denc:e, long ago 
eared, an4 each 

usually about 
an doubt in 

one resolutely 

You recall. the witness who te t fi hat Esperanza 
delighted'in being the center of tion, and would 
often engage in extraordinary b ~ b co e such. 
Surely the smile on her face in th nt page picture 
of the Pacific Daily News wlen th . t • broke was that 
of a delight d child - pe L ps e b t 'tncertain - but 
nonetheless a deli~hted child ~ff ou a lark, a great 
frolic. 

Judge, r ask you to consider when w ~ the last time 
you saw that child smile? The s em wh ch as sold to 
her early in Octob s e sy as~ e. But only a 15-
year old child could have been persuaded to embark on 
sJch a scheme. Things hav gon from a to worse. 

There was a time, you recall whe rli.e responded to 
Co t Lx ued on Page 5 
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,, ... 
questions. She even smiled in court. She knew very 
little about Bertha Borja. But she responded, at the 
very least. Of all the Borja children, she knew only 
the names of Elizabeth and Norma. Later it came out 
that both Elizabeth and Norma were loaned to Mrs. Thier 
during the ten-day "Investigation." But at least the 
girl answered. 

As more evidence was adduced and a forshadow of the 
scheme began to appear, we had more pertinent, incisive 
questions with which to probe for truth. What did Mrs. 
7hier talk to you about that night she kept you in 
Saipan? Did you ever tell anyone that you were Bertha 
Borja? 

Finally Esperanza said yes! "I told Herbie Apatan 
that I was Bertha Borja." We called as witness Herbie 
Api:1tar who knows Esperanza very well and who is a 
genuine friend of long standing. Herbie Apatan told 
the Court that the girl is Esperanza San Nicolas. 
Herbie Apatan testified that Esperanza had never told 
her she was Bertha Borja. Herbie Apatan gave the lie 
to one of the rare instances when Esperanza has offer~~ 
factual testimony. The story was going out from the 
day and gloom was everywhere for Esperanza San Nicolas. 

All exits were blocked~ She had painted herself into a 
corner. The smile disappeared from her face. She sunk 
into the tightening grips of madness. She tried to 
kill herself. 

Throughout tne last several weeks of hearings, Esper
anza San Nicolas has been numb. She is among the walk
ing dead. She cannot carry the ruse any further. It 
wasn't supposed to be this way. The devil said it 
would be easy. Esperanza simply refuses to talk any
more. She simply bows heL head and refuses to answer 
any questions. She has no answers. They told her it 
would be alot easier than it has been. The devil lied 
to her. 

Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands Certificate of 
Live Birth, Rota, _',I. 57-44, certifies the birth of 
Esperanza San Nicolas on October 1, 1957, to Vicenta 
Santos Guerrero San Nicolas and Jose Mendiola San 
Nicolas. 

Under seal and signature, the Reverend Marcian Pel
lett, of San Francisco de Borja Rectory, Rota, Mariana 
Islands, has certified Esperanza San ~icolas' birth. 
To this Bishop Flores has added his sacred attestation. 

The same Reverend Pellett certified under seal and 
signature that Esperanza San Nicolas -was confirmed on 
the 19th day of March, 1967, by the Reverend Cornelius 
Murphy. To this Bishop Flores has added his sacred 
attestation. 

Esperanza San Nicolas is an innocent child, too young 
to understand the cruelty of which man is capable. She 
is slowly suffocating to death i~ the guise of Bertha 
BorJa, yet she is too terrified to renege on the devil. 

3ltimately, ther is no word to describe people who, 
blinded by greed, crazed 0y visions of immensely valu
able land, have manipulated an innocent child to the 
brink of suicide. 

What they have done to Esperanza may very well be 
irreparable. But if any chance exists at all for that 
child's sanity she must be freed from her bondage to 
the devil, restored to her own soul as Esperanza San 
Nicolas and liberated from the forces which terrorize 
her on Guam. 
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GUAH COfJRT DECISION 
In considering th• totality of the facts p~esented in 

this case, it is rather difficult for this Court to ar
rive at any otner determination than that the minor 
before this Court is Espcransa Guerrero San Nicolas. 
This Court jealously guards the interest of minors and 
is greatly disturbed as to the torture and mental an
guish certain individuals have caused this minor to 
undergo. There~~ ro doubt that irreparable harm has 
been done. This Court, ther fore, reconmends that the 
appropriate ag~~C} further investigate any violation of 
our criminal st,tute and this record will be referred 
to. the Attorney Gen~ral of Gu~ and he United :States 
Attorney for th 7erritory of Guam. 

The said minor will temporarily be placed in the 
care, custody, cc rol of the Director of Public 
Health until J nuary L~' 1973, at 10:00 a.m. when fur
ther hearings wil be held as to custody of ·the· said 
minor. 

ta 

Paul J. Abbate 
Island Court of Guam 

' LTER·CIGARFTT~~ 

11"011 ~ IUYN.,1DSTC A•C N ,UU W ~TONS.\l[M,H C. U.1.A 

.'O ng. ,ai"'. U n~. ,11cc1ine :~. per c1g:re11e. re Report NOV '70. 



y 
Ha rison .Clark 

Question of~ week: Whv is our fl8g at half ~st? 
Answer: fo P sident v~ th• Uni q St ts, Harry 
~. Truman D away. N ·t ~u , .. o~: What ~id ijarry 
s. r Ul'lan o s ~hat e ~ould ron ~ him ~n this 
w y? Answe .C' one, o more): He slgned the 
fru.:.teeship A eement, without asking us; he shifted 
the Marianas b ' · and forth betw~E'n the N vy and Inte
rior Departmer be used our island as a CIA h~ to 
trai'l g .-f 11~~ to invace c:1 ,1d; he dropped H-,onbs in 
the Marshall 4'lands, loc ~1 g and killing a f w 
people in the~ cess; and so on. 

Oh, theJ av everyboay a day off, too, so it only 
cost the Gov 0 nt 60,000 lost ~an-hou~s and who knows 
how :any dolJ f our l · +-pd hudget to pay for it. 

And incic. -->', do they , ow th C. S. ,flag 1.n 
~-sh·ngton whe'l ~omebody lit(c C. ief Petru or Chief 
.. bt:u 1 cl. s? 

There's a f, ~ nating rwror ci culating ·t Head-
uarters that o High Commissioner, Edward E. Johnston 

has retained hi~ office by virtue of a large co~tribur 
tlon to the Co ittee to Re-Elect President Nixon. ,In 
A~erica, you c buy high offic~s like that. Want to 
be a'l Ambassa or? The going rate is $25,000 for a 
r~1· country, ~ $50,080 a'l~ up ror larger ones. We 
wonder how muc t costs to be BiCom? ~oes anyone want 
to take up a co lection for next time? 

Serfouslv w - ~1 thE" ,>ubl · ·1 " a right to know . 
.Jid you mat(e a "0rtribution. Mr. T,.,hnston? How much? 

'.rhani<s to Ji 
up c..t lieadquar 
few w e. s age 
the firing of 
ri~on Loesch, 
rerritory. 
letter, said 
the possibilitv 
r ard that the 
ot y£'t comple 

uch a story 
,j wait tmtil 

P ~lie :nformatio~ Office 
for his r sponse to our colullll' of a 

'" 'nr why th r l, " bee.1 n., !'-NS stcry on 
stant Secretary of the Int- r!.or H· r

juri~Jic. .. L.11 includes ne 1rust 
for tho . ~t vo~ w o didn't read his 

l ''We have had in ri.nc.: for s me t"'.me 
of doing such a ~torv, hut w have 
r.ges (at ~ n erior Departnen .. ) are 

, and consequently wear waltin~ .•• to 
.We feel th.~t · t ~ oulJ '1e preferable •• 
l the shoes are dro,..,ped .•• " 

wE don't care what you call t. We call it sitting 
t:.he news. •· know that thf., has happened before. 
M cronesian 1 s Service reallv an ~s ~ervice, or 
it someone" diting" the news we peti 

'. n you it:'ar e what would happ n i ~S cdrri d ut 
~ s policy for her news ev ts? He arc a tew sam-

15, 1 7:.: The Trus ~ 1 rri tory r.overmient 
.' announced that a fire des trove i tl1e atn power 
ton aipan o Augm,t 13 of hiv year. AnnouncE'-

t ~as delay acco dig~~ - C :lrnment pukesman, 
completi ~ h 1PW p n ... &. [pan r ,i-
w 11 r aber that l 1ost one w k 
L po er, uno severa: nth, of power rationin~ 

hat. Wi .. h the comp et.'. of th nf'W powf'r 
i pected C t '1 ck to n~ mcl, tte 

IDE'n 

11.uary 31, l ,4: rr 1P.rrito ... y C'ov rn~ent 
announced t!.-t the l'!lit d <,.-ate., } d nt re into 

· u.teeship recnent wit.1 t, ·.:nited Nat ·o 
e Jr1ty Councj in 1947. rh t had been 

w held ur. il t, termination ot the co.,. ent a. d thf' 
lr~ allat:on of ~ new Govern ent ~ Mi~ronesia. 

April 20, 19/4 Sourc sin the Int rior Depdr .. ~en~ 
di close~ tod y '"ht Trust 1 rr >r..- igr Cc- ,ic:::. .. ou t 

/ < 

:.ct• ard .f. Johr~ u.1 
oonth. - f . :m--:. 

SU 

thct Typroon Zelo~ lUS 

< rter wi h ren • .,. • n 
ago. No anno" 1.cetren.. .,,. s 
officials were wait ng 
tncy could issue a ul , 

typhoon wiped out 90% o+ 
the people wh r d ~ + 0 

there was no 'nnJunc en~. 

nership i 
Micron si n 

h 

1 - Page 6 

some six 
:gn tion was 

n ">!strict 
cf Saipan 
Di.strict 
ree days 
because 
before 

·c ress. The 
also 10% of 
ets because 

.. 
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Once upon a time (yes
terday) El C~cko r turned 
from Swampy Colle~e, loca
ted on an is1 nd n ar the 
Okefenokee swamp. After 
four years ~~ ~01 1 ge, he 
wanted to talk w th his 
grandfather, Don Gecko, 
the oldest Gecko in the 
world. There w re some 
questions ne waoted to 
ask. 

El Gecko: "Don Gecko, 
tell me, how did Geckos 
first get t 
island?" 

Don Gecko: "In 
days we were 
s tronger, and 
boats. 

.. nese 

the old 
bigger, 

we had 

El Gecko: "What reason 
did we have to come h re?" 

Don Gecko: "Fear. In 
the old days one of our 
cousins, Tyrdnnosaurus Rex 
stood thlrtv fe thigh on 
his hind legs and ate 
everything th t 

El Gecko: ''{.: , I am 
sure glad there cen't any 
of those around anymore." 

Don Gecko: 'There are 

curious: how 
make love?" 

do Geckos 

Dn GeckQ: 111 don't 
know. 11 

El Gecko: "Yot don't 
know, but that is absurd, 
ya,u and grandma •••.• ah •• 
er ..• ah .•• must have ••• " 

Don Gecko: "Of course I 
know, but if I tell you, 
and it gets into the news
papers, all the tourists 
will be swarming over the 
islands filming X-rated 
movies." 

El Gecko: 
grandfather 
me abcut 
life." 

"Thank yo4 
for advising 

the facts of 

Don Gecko: "Grandson, 
there are no facts of 
life, only theories. The 
fact of death is real. rr 

El Gecko: "What do you 
think about owning land?" 

Don Gecko: 11I don't. 
No one 'owns' land. The 
land is there to be used 
by each generation. If 
anything, the land 'owns' 
you." 

El Gecko: "But, at 
Swampy College they taught 
me about owning land." 

Don Gecko: "They spoke 
with forked tongues, 
grandson. " 

El Gecko: 'ty°ou are 
right'. grandfather. But~ 
tell me why Geckos havenft 
developed much literature, 
you know, poetry ·and 
drama? 

only three Tyrannosaurus. ! , Pon Gecko: "Four years 
left in the world. On~., 'a( college hasn't made you 
lives in the Pentagon, in :too swift id the head, 
Washington; ove is a bu- ,have you ever tried to 
reaucrat with th Depart- ·write on t!he,ceiling with 
ment of Interior; and one 18 ball?" 
works in Japan as a movie 
actor for the Godzilla 
films. 

El Gecko: "When did 
Geckos fir.st started walk
ing around on the ceil
ing?" 

Don Gecko: 11
· y, have 

you ever been tepped on 
by a military boot? That 
is, when we l r.ted to 
stay on the ceilinr. 11 

El Gecko: 11
1 under

stand, grandfather. ~orry. 
Grandfath .r, there i, on 
thing that want tc. 
ask, and ple·se don't 
be angry, but I am 
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the foll • 
Attotne en 
Publi C DefE'I',l 
asking the At 
tion concern 
illegal proce 
owned cars th 
He contends 
printed for 
leading, unta 
week's examp ... 
cane (See Mt' 
dence on tn 
the cont nts 

Dear General 

is anoper1°t- rto Lrw:tTetrttnry 
Richard I. Miyamoto from AB istant 

Arthur L. Rothenburg. ~othen~urg i
"'Tlev General to undertake ~n investiga-

1..he Saipan Branc 1 Bank of America's 
e of repo sing dozens of private y 
were being finan d tnrough the bank. 

t the a,re en of th contract wes 
n C4lifornia, which i~ gross v •
and eceitful to its customers. Last 

th High Court ruling on one of these 
nB£ Variety' _ st is u ) is an vi

t of the Bank' neglig nee. H e is 
. thenburg'q lett r:) 

to: 
i.:he peopl oi Saipan 1 ave been plagued 

nuisance: th:? car repossessor .. who 
, hot-wires h r c r and t 31 h:.y 

later to res 11 it for whatever amount 
presents the unrald balanc due and 

As you kno , 
by an unconn:;. 
comes in th 
makes off in 
they all ge 
<Nling. 

Tt e furtiv , .,ot-wi re, out-u ide. mai. is c ing a an 
agent of th ~k of Amer c-, S pan. 

Pl ase note, G~neral, that at no tie wua~••ever-does 
the Bank of A lea submit d s~utes to impartial 
trib nal befo they rPposse~s. At no time is'a writ 
of r8plevin o nt, se1 d or lat a~Judic t ~ by an 
impartial ju~ • No applic tion is mad to a court of 
law Raw, na. ~ SELF RELP is .a nerted without y 
llllder ying le 1 justification to support conduct which 
under t~ r ('~ r, s~anc- .s i<> cutable a~ gr~nd l~r-
ce11y • 

Perhaps wor 
their cars r 
to b h. rd 
p 1:-_ nt to • 
pr r t:ed for • 
unf. ir an d 

~ OL all, ~he Sa folks who have 
cess d .re depri o an nppc¥tu~ity 

Y ·1 d~ t t-h ., c-uri ty a reC'JD.ent 
h their c rs ar 4 n nc-erl r ~ rt 
in Califor:,ia, s grosqly misleadin~, 

ttful. A seconct an third year insur
.d added-on financing charg s are 'later, 
imposed by Bank ot Am~rica fiat, w1thout 
nt or i aatur of the purcnaser. ~he 
and thi ~ ye r race ad financing 

are not part o the or~ginal agreement and are not bar
gained for. 1 ... y the fi't....,... ve 's insur nee is in
cludNl n the · liJ... given th ourchas r thcurh the 

ent boldly proclai the flgure to be 
Insurance." 

ance preml um 
in many cas "S 

consent, agr 
c.ts of sec 

security agre 
"Tots.I cost c: 

I direct 
FUE.NTES v. ~ 

·~ur attention, most respectfully, to 
N, 92 U.S. 1981 19 72.). 

the replevin ut~ ute,.; of Florida und 
.nnsylvan.i.. they f 1 d t- n tallment 

... ales contrac ttebtor w CJ op tv re-
ossesserl by insta lmen ontract ~re ors 

with a prio~ nc~urs. The 
Jup~eme Court h to be 
t eard, th prOC' , 
· PP ies i ~ Thu.c; th merits 
of the reposs ~ 011 1,hall bn t impa t al 
tribunal wher- n the d •btor 111nv hi.a def nP s. 

C.ommon law i of repl •v1n is availah . in the 1. rust 
rri tory '' .. 4.t was never so1.1 ht by the B nk of 
rica. On nd .rs pursuant to what authori .. y, t.li n, 

we the manv :::any car of the aipanese p .c- .. 
ossessed? T" Suprem Court ie cl r h~t r.n • iver 
an arise frC'r them r entry into the agreement. 

Ma{ianas Var.i..e~ - J&nuary 12, L 3 - Page 8 

The Bank of America is on notlce. Any 1rther repos
(Replevin) , 
be heard, 

resp~nsive offices 

sessions dehors prescrib d legal 
affording the debtors with an opp 
constitutes illegality which your 
cannot hardly ignore. 

The Trust Territory i:ode pl ces responsibility for 
investigation of foreign businesses, b n s, etc. upon 
your good offices. Moreovet' express p r is gr•nted 
yourself, as well as the High Commissioner., to seek the 
suspension of the license or permit of any business or
ganization which conducts itself incons tent to the 
principles ot a trusteeship, which, afte Ll, is what 
the Trust Territory i6 still all about. 

I suggest that the Bank of America, Saipan, in this 
'l.J pect 01 ly, hbB cu1,c..:u d i lf n ther high-

handed manner. For ex mple, the ille al repossession 
of automobiles from citizens of a trusteeship, whom 
your good office are provided to protect, without seek
ing resort to a court of law is astoni@.hi,g arrogance. 

.. We will continue dogRedlv to pursue our remedies in 
the High Court. Micronesian Legal Services, I am told, 
will continue to pursue their remedies in the •High 
Court. 

I urge you to undertake an inve tig t , on behalf 
of the people of Saipa~ w o hav b en o erwhelmed by 
arcane California contractual whizzar~~' into the 
dozens and dozens of cases 1 where cars have illegally 
been seized by the Banl< of .A1Il ri.c , t-h ut . proper 
application to the High Court, as though provencial 
Saipan w s without adequate law; as if ndeed,.Saipan 
was the State of • atur • 

e ectfu y submitted, 

rthur L. th nberg 
ft sistant ~ lie Defender 

Jee Cream 
LS IS ,IB ~y R 

.. ·Armou 
eebler C 

ra 
INTERNATION~L DAIRY ENG-~FERING COMP 

Phone Guam 746 3856 CABLF 

k 
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FDEl-1 Bf: .r.'I-6. JUNE I..f. IrnINSCN 

type a letter in T.T. 
,u~ lild , laugh th g~ee 
't ~ot that it's a joy to type 

1 fact it's quite the opposite. 

s typed first once and then it's twice 
d sometimes can be ev n thrice! 

her a~on for this exe·ci e 
s wondering whose name you have to type. 

t.a ... t have +:le Director's name 
hen it's typed he's gone again! 

Deputy n , you hink i right 
even hinl{ the end'" in sight. 

no! Th Director has returned 
,, r ~ 1 ly p n you'd ~rt to e~T"Tl 

10w his name sh uld show below 
·rocedu ---, erl: are Oh! so slow. 

omet mes Hicom's name should appear 
wavs to t~e Department of Interior. 

{ yp tl e 1.etter tr day., pass by. 
r 's gone you think and oreathe a sigh. 

t next w e · the 1 etter' s back 
fou ·lmo t hope vo '11 get th sack! 
ou wonder wt~t it's 11 about 

1. no! The margin's one eighth inch out: 

's typed again ands nt for signing 
~ur boss is thinking ot resigning. 

Lt s two months sine he wrote the letter 
('fW tan '1.! hop t. o've the matter. 

.. 
~'s back again - what IS wrong now? 
at do y~u ~nC'ffv - Hicom's in Palau! 

Dep•1ty 's nc..m you should have typed • 
wonder •• doest is all seem right? 

l rE LS (l donbt I rannot P.e 

~ te reas n f o the "powers that be'' 
rl ps if letters we e yp ~ ~- at best 

1en 1.T. might have great success! 

s 
1i , 

~ " 
• NO 
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I dos chiba humahana gi h.. .to • Humanao gi 
l'.aloTutano' ya maloloffar ~1 un ch ' .... n. .> .. dalalai ayu 
na chalan c nai maloloff n i dos "h1.b· • 'h chiba ha' 
sina maloffan guihl na c ~lan. c;o p 1. l yu na cha
lan sa' kant ti un harGa-na. 

Pues 1 ur, c-hiba ,)Sloloffan :,ar[I ; 
sion !lVU na clii. rm I .. ro malolo 
direksion 1 chalan. Arai sigi ~c 'na 
ti apman u na sodda'. ru i lek nd :i .1 

taimanu hit maloffrD guini na er 1~" 

na dlrek-
agapa' na 

i dos chiba 
chiba, ''Hafa 
unu ha' sina 

maloffan finene'na.' Pues pot ~ao e ~ensian-niha 
cstf' i dos chiba ilek-nP1.a, ''Mail"\ v u giya hita u 
oppok ya 1 otro u fa1.0Han gi hi.lo' -T • Pues umoppok 
i vnu va.mal~ffan i otro gi hilo'-~a u?.~ u ma na'i i 
dos si Yu'os me.'ase' yn sigi mo'na i os gi hinanao
niha. 

Guih i c; " .. ;:, h.1nat a' ta' to ·1 "' 'da' dos chiba 
ta'!o. Gof :.iaba i sensian-niha Pf't• i dos na chiba. 
Baba kurason-niha. Achabanidosu ~ do ac~a'empitosu, 
aclJ.a' sbipsu. Pues pot baba i '1 1 n- i.ha, ilek-na i 

' unu; "Hafa taimanu hit pa' go ma;o•f n ruini. Hagu 
humahanao para i otro ~~ direksion _st na chalan ya 
guahu humahanao para i otro lokkue' na direksion. Ni 
para ta seba na dos t~tte, ni ~ ra h· ao mo'na ti 
sina. 11 Ilek-na i otrC', ''Hafa r.t>l m taimanu hit 
ma loffan guini na cbal n " 

Pues a hq~sa i banidan-niha c'os r l ek na i \lll.u, 
"Suh.a guenao ya bai •J faloffnn." Hir."'£so-na es te na 
chiba na ~ralan-na t chalan. Pues - a i otro na 
c-hlba "':.'aimanuvo' gunf mnloffa. • lU'' 'ha' na 
piligro, sole ur. tombn y ' ni sina ~loffan. 11 

Pu s 11 k-n.. :i. otrc- r~iba, " !~ ~-
sufa' hao." 

Pues u ~a sLia i dos cniba guir , 
chu i. Che~ c' ~ ye ac' odd ng i do "1 1' ~ 

ha' i dos. 

o s 1muha ya u 

at anai stre
t. Achaf!latai 

Pues a:, u 1ma' taya' b ~.1.-r, b:-i 'da. Sa' 
k1mu t!lOhon ho'r,,~ t~imanu i L , finene'na 
na dos chil,a ti u l"atn ste i otro na Jo& CQi.ba. 

II 



read of t-lJ. 
Mier nes"'a' 

Selected 
as Vice-Spea · 
sentative En 
who replacer; 
of the Marsh 
was defeated 
for re-electi 
November. .1.h 
leadership 
·1ousE', r'"' · 
leader, aga 
pres tativc 
(Marsha _s). 

r 
si&t 

was Rep·re
!'ois (Truk) 

ry 5am 1 
ls. Samuel 
... n his bld 

this past 
third top 

on in the 
of flo t" 

ent to Re
fl·pap Silk 

Ail three r atP-A fr 
these leade positiors 
ran without position ·n 
t-he public b oting, both 
the decision on the of
fices was e-tually t118,de 
during an exe utive caucus 
of the enti House mem
bershi!l. 

Tuesday's ession also 
snw the offic swear!. g 
into office r, "'hief Jus -
ice Harold B tt of a11 
but three> r, the House 
nC'lllbers. In special 
report, the I e creden-
tialn commit~ headed y 

~P ~b neat~ ao Nak.. · 
yama ('I'ruk) connnend d I 
that Con~ ~ssmen-elect 
Sunp:iwo Had" and R !l lo 
'fos es o f P r , c d J n 
He ne of t. Marshall, 
not be sw ~n-in until 
further study can be made 
of their crei tials. Of
fi<'ial cha.1. ... nges have 
been filed t~ he electf~n 
of the two P 1 ve men, a.1d 
l-'e.:. .. .:'c;-r i~ncyhs -en1 
the matter o some conf,1-
sion. The , itt e is 
expected tor der a deci
sion in all t ee cases on 
Friday. 

Continuing too g D~~e, 
the douse on 1 • dB} 
s cted the ch& rm£ of 
its six standing comm1t
t es. Fot.ir of the chair
~e>n were holdnverc; from 
the last Congress: R pre
sentative Raymond &etik 
(Truk) continues to be 
chairman of the Appropria
tions Committee; his col
l ague from Truk, Repre
sentative Sasauo Haruo, 
will contunue to hea the 
r "Il!l\ittee on Ro o ~ "~ 
Development; Repre>senta
tiv Ch rles Dor.mi k M r
r,halls) was r elected 
Chai an of the Committee 
on Ways and Means;- d •
presentative Joab F.igrah 
(Ponape) was again named 
to head the Committee on 
Education and ocial 
Matters. 

Joining these four are 
two new committ chair-
man. Representativla! Na 
v~ 1a, who heads the cre
dentials comm:l!ttee · was 
r. med to the chairm~nslip 
of the Committee on H .alth 
Met er~, replacing John 
Mqngefel who Jumped from 
the House to the ::,enate in 
the recent elections. And 
ti-ie 1 portant chair n 1 ip 
o th Committe~ o~ Judi
e ary and Govermnental 
Relations was given to 
R presentative Polvcarp 
Basilius (Palau). Thls 
positlon had been h d by 
P nape's Olter P ul, 
d~fe~ted in the 
e C'tion althoueh he has 
.ha llengcd that resu 

rhe ceremoni~l co ~tt e 
char~ed with informing t~e 
sen~~e and th Hig~ Com

Continu don ~a e 12 

BANKOfAMER' .l 
I 

_J 
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This is a uation of the art Le e which, appeared 
in the Dec i '?per. In that 
article we s a eo to explain zoning as it is written 
in the Land Planr.ing Act of the Congress df Micronesia. 
The process of ~a~lish ng zonir.g was explained where 
by the plant1ing Commiss on first recommends a Master 
plan and ft-er ~ opti n ~- the distr· t legislature 
it then p op see ~o ing law wh Leh are used to achieve 

' the provisions o th . master lan. 
The zon s which Land Planning Ac~ contain are: 
Residential - er are three residential zones which 

diff r ln th n ~ of ho s hich c n b placed on 
an acre of l·nd. They vary from ~ area like .the low 
cost housing ir. Gar pan (low density) to the more 
crowded a ea li~e Chalan Kanoa to n area where 

• apartment b ild- s c .. n be built. 
These zones are eant to act as a rotection for 

housing areas. Only homes can be built in these zones. 
The zon <' • a ~o preven c:.cp rtments from being 
built in the os hou ing area but .. ould allow low 
cost housing n ap rtment area if some wished to 
build there. 

al - Co1l!Illercial: This zone allows a small 
1n a part of someones house or in 

t s ant to a low the ,continuation 
~ re,, found in al the villages but it 

etc. 
located in 

thin ,s fo o _ 
to shops nc yo 
many stor r th 
your shopping. 
of the preser. .. t 
to anot r h 
convenience they 
tracted by o 

Nex w 
zones. 

tores and bars. 
,,ne Rl low anv type of counnercial 

bars, restaurants, offices 
1 ~ rcial area is 

but enarate fro the resj
zon ng ac omplishes many 

coD ni nt for you 
to one are and shop at 

r v 11 v r rl e to do 
also reduce tr ffic since much 

.c is people going f om one store 
tora~ w 11 also profit both from the 

T 

wr wlll be at-

the vari.ous 
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A ne\v purchase of 7 2 7 aircraft has doubled the jet fleet of 
Continental/Air Micrc,nesia. We now offer s~ats for 77 more 

passengers and room for 10,000 additional pounds of Jetfreight. 
This greatly increases the already efficient air service to all 

districts of the Trust Territory and to Guam. We think it will be 
valuable to the vitality of the area and its development. 

-New increased weekly round-trip service: 

3 jets between Honolulu and Majuro 

4 jets between Maju o and Guam (via Kwajalein, Ponape and Truk) 

17 jets & 7 DC.-6s l etvveen Guan1 and Saipan 

5 jets bet\veer1 Guam and Koror (via Yap) 

If you've already made reservations for travel after December 15, 
call your nearest Air Micronesia office for the new schedule. 

If you have not yet used our service, it may be time to check on 
its advantages to your business or personal affairs. 

Tl E L 
E 

RLI 
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